Regional Bikeway Spines Conceptual Plan
Harris County Pct. 1 & City of Houston

1. **NORTHEAST**
   - **Hardy - Elysian - Kelley**
   - **Extents:** Buffalo Bayou to LBJ Hospital
   - **Neighborhoods:** Near Northside; Kashmere Gardens; Fifth Ward
   - **Destinations:** LBJ Hospital; Kashmere Transit Center; 4 HISD schools; Buffalo Bayou
   - **Future Connections/Improvements:** Buffalo Bayou (BG2020); Downtown (Austin Street); Hunting Bayou (BG2020); Fifth Ward (Lyons)

2. **CENTRAL**
   - **Austin Corridor**
   - **Extents:** Buffalo Bayou to Hermann Park (Brays Bayou)
   - **Neighborhoods:** Downtown; Midtown; Museum Park
   - **Destinations:** Buffalo Bayou; Downtown/Midtown jobs and attractions; Museum District; Hermann Park
   - **Future Connections/Improvements:** Hermann Park Trails (Master Plan); Buffalo Bayou trail (BG2020)

3. **EAST**
   - **Polk - Cullen**
   - **Extents:** Lamar Cycle Track to Brays Bayou
   - **Neighborhoods:** Downtown; East Downtown; Eastwood; Third Ward; MacGregor
   - **Destinations:** Downtown/GRB; Bastrop Promenade; Columbia Tap; University of Houston; TSU; Brays Bayou
   - **Future Connections/Improvements:** Includes HC Pct. 1 Cullen reconstruction project from IH 45 to Brays Bayou

4. **SOUTHEAST**
   - **Calhoun - Griggs - MLK**
   - **Extents:** Brays Bayou to Sims Bayou
   - **Neighborhoods:** MacGregor; OST/South Union; South Acres; Sunnyside
   - **Destinations:** UH; Brays Bayou; MacGregor Park; Palm Center; Sims Bayou
   - **Future Connections/Improvements:** Park system along Sims Bayou (BG2020)